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Grange No. 31, according to infor-
mation being sought by J. C.
Cooper, representing the commit-
tee. Under the proposed plan the
Grangers would meet at the Btate
fairgrounds or the state house and
visit all towns as far south as Med-for- d.

From this noint the caravan

Two rtanon Purchase l three Dints of moonshine were lamette university students. There
found in the automobile belonging Hear

would head east, returning by way
of Bend, The Dalles and the Co

have been 200 blanks received for
this purpose. The school board
last night authori2ed the purchase
of a simpler form of tests for pu-

pils of the third, fourth and fifth
grades, who will be given the test
in the near future.

to Mr. Taylor. The pair were ar-
rested in Silverton. Saturday night
by Archie Thomas, chief of police
of that city. The automobile Is
being held by the sheriff's office. Irit

lumbia River highway to Port-
land. In a postcard sent out by
Mr. Cooper it is asked how many
cars can go from each grange, and
what time, sprint; or summer;
would be the most convenient.

2 j QMinuet in C,

Violin solo by Elman; "Vestl la
Glubba, from Pagliacel, are the

The executive committee of the
board of trustees of Willamette
university announces the purchase
of two $2300 Chlckerlng conceit
grand pianos. One Is for the music
hall studio of Professor Launer
and one is for the college chapel.

"The instruments were ordered
through the O. F. Johnson toiano
house. Th Instrument iji the
studio was the one used by J.
Hutchison of the Chamber trio at
the Grand recently-- and on the
night Madame Renee Chemet was
here. The pianos will be the only
ones of their kind In Salem.

. "So This t Venire"

8
8

The Happy Six--Will

Feature, "I Love You" and
"Sleep," in recital at Moore's mu-

sic house next Friday, March 14.
ml 2.

two feature numbers used in Scar- -

GEORGE L. BAKER
Candidate for

United States Senator

Fire the Opemmg
amouche. Hear them at Moore's Wanted, Used Furniture

Phone Woodry, 511. ml2 8music house. m!2

Park Committee Authorize-d-
Authorization of a committee to

course, yon want toOFKet your full money's
worth when you buy coal
but are you satisfied
that you do? If you are
in doubt try an order of
our high grade coal that
costs less in the end. It
is the perfect coal for
home use.

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
Broadway at Hood

PHONE 1855
Salem, Ore.

Two Teachers Resign
Resignation of two .Salem teach-

ers was announced ,by George W.
Hug, superintendent of schools, at

0
e

Will Bnild Residence
A new residence to cost $6000

will be built at 777 North Sum-
mer street by H. A. Cornoyer, ac-

cording to a building permit issued
yesterday. A. J. Barham was giv-

en permission to build a garage
and make some alterations at 1365

cooperate with other civic clubs
for the improvement of the Salem
auto camp grounds was effected
at the Kiwanis club luncheon on

the school board meeting lastVictor record. Stiff Furn. Co.
m!2. night. The board acted favorably

upon recommendations made. Miss 0Tuesday. The committee will not
Lucille Emmons, who has been Gum i ibe appointed if needed improve-

ments are forthcoming, it was an Broadway at a cost of $4 00.takine the place of Mrs. Ada Har
0ris as music teacher at the Wash Q :nounced by Dr. H. E. Morris, pres

ington school, was retained, while

Sirl Returned
Alice Biars, 18, and Geraldine

Johnson, 17, who escaped from the
state industrial school for girls
Sunday night last were caught
yesterday near Marion. The two
girls were committed from

ident.
Naomi Wallace will take the place

us

V!

Have You Seen of Violet Rotzien, Lincoln grade
school teacher, whose resignation

Benefit Lecture-- By
Rev. M. Fereseetian at the

women's club bldg- - Cottage and
Center streets, Friday evening at
8 o'clock. Subject. "A Modern
Flight Into Egypt." Tickets, r0
cents; no war tax. ml 4

will take effect Friday.
The demonstration of the Snow

White clothes dryer? H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. ml 2

.1
week. Several civic organizations

New Lighting Fixtures have designated a member to rep
Get our prices and save money. resent them and to cooperate with

Copley Will SpeakSalem Electric Co. F. S. Barton. Mrs. Pettyjohn.
Xnme Adopted

J. E. Towle has filed an appli-

cation of assumed business name,

Used Pianos
We have three. $75 and up.

Each piano guaranteed. Easy
terms; no interest. -- Stiff Furni-
ture Co. ml 2

Experiences ' and observationsprop., Masonic Temple. Phone

Grand Theater

TONIGHT
cleaned while on an extended trip1200. nistr The Silverton Auxiliary"Waldo Hills Seedling Nursery."
through California will be the sub

Of the American legion is giv r Pject of an address by Albert Cop
ing a St. Patrick's dance SaturdayChinese Cases Continue-d-'So This Is Venice"Train Strikes Automobile

Two of the Chinese recently arVictor record. Stiff Furn. Co.Another victim of the Impossible ley at the Thursday luncheon or
the Marion-Pol- k Realty evening, March 1:, & the Silver-to- n

armory hall. Five-piec- e orrested for a Tiolation of the narml2.thing of an automobile and a ran
chestra with "Stuffy? McDanielsroad train occupying the same cotics act have been given hear-

ings before Lyle J. Page, federal at the piano. Everyojne welcome.crossing at the same time is in St 8 o'CIockTeachers Reflected
mloDaffodils. Phone 1024W

801 Locust street. m!2Marv's hospital at Albany while Hayesville district has ed Mcommissioner, and their cases
taken under advisement. Theseits teachers for the next year. Thehis automobile was badly wrecked

The victim Js R. C. Bacon of 0e f E
- - iare Lo Koo and He Yim. Another Baker Manaeer Arrivesteachers now employed there are 4

1O. C. Bortzmeyer, campaignBarbara B. Snyder, principal, and Two Forfeit Rail
When Irving C. Nuritington

of the trio, Chung Nim, will be
given a hearing today.

attle, a traveling salesman for the
Crescent Manufacturing company. pi;manager for Mayor George L. BaGertrude Neet.

ker of Portland, was in the cityfailed to appear in police court
yesterday to answer to a charge Pd. ad by Elect Baker Senator Committee.who is well known to the Salem

retail trade. The accident hap-cen- ed

at the road crossing at Tal
Comnletins Onion Toppe yesterday making final arrangeLicense Issued

of sneeding. his bail of $1: was
ments for the opening address ofA marriage license was issued

declared to be forfeited by Martenbot, a small station on the Ore-- Mayor Baker at the Grand theateryesterday to Guy H. Albin and
e-- 4eon Electric Tailroad,10 miles

Construction of a third onion
topping machine to be used by
growers of the Lake Labish com-

munity is now under way by the
machine shop students of Salem

Lois Marjorle Melvin of Salem.
. 1tonight. Mr. Baker Is a candi-

date for United States senator and
Poulsen, police judge. William A.

Blankenship. route 3, forfeited $5.
He was arrested for failure to dim
his headlights.

i
'

k
this side of Albany. The accident
occurred shortly after the noon VWmammmBamBmwill oDen his Oregon campaign toReturn Filed
hour Tuesday. night. Mr. Bartzmeyer was ac

A return of seizure for one high school. There are to be ob-

served several improvements over companied by his wife.Gardner car taken on the evening
Ke A art ion Ad - the first two machines built for will doubtless be introduced intoof March 8 by L. T. Robinson, a Methodist church, met yesterday

at the home of Mrs. G. T. Hocken--
Bicycles Are Stolen

Two bicycles were stolen yester-
day, according to complaints made

the discussion.Heme After Six Monthsthe growers. This is the third onestate prohibition officer, was filedIn today's paper of the Dr.
Rrhenk auction sale Thursday, 10 smith for a 'luncheon and businessThe Willamette affirmativeL. D. Brandon, the generalto be turned out by the shop.yesterday in circuit court. The

ELECTRIC Ml
ASSEMBLE IDE

team composed of N'adie Strayerpainting contractor, is home incar belonged to E. B. Taylor anaa. m.. 249 S. Cottage St. Woodry
& Woodry are the auctioneers. and Elaine Clower will appear onSalem after an absence of aboutwas beine used to transport moon

at the police station. K. Kuggs
reported his bicycle stolen from
840 Union and C. Litchfield had
one stolen from the high school,

the local platform; the negativem!2. shine whiskey, according to the
team composed ot Llaino Oberg

six months. While he was away
he finished a contract for the
Daintine of a new 300-roo- m apart

meeting. The meeting was held
in the afternoon, chiefly to make
plaus for the annual district con-
vention to be held at Dallas, Ore.

The officers of the Salem dis-

trict are:. Mrs. A. of
Corvallis, president; Mrs. Hocke,n-smit- h,

vice prsident; Mrs. C-- . Ll

return filed. The Grant Six car
Rwttleo-firer- s Are Fined building.turned over to the sheriff last and Esther Moyer in Tacoma. The

negative team will make the trip. Vmir months in the county Jail ment house at San Pedro, Cal., thejweek by the court will be sold by
Tirinn TCou lament Arrives on to Vancouver, B. C, where it"Check" Seal Meeting atritv that is at the harbor of Losand a fine of $200 was handed

Elks' Progiam Fillel
While there is nothing special

to come before the regular meet-

ing of Salem Elks lodge No. 33G

Thursday night, the next two
weeks will bring forth some things
worth while, according to Harry
Wiedmer, secretary. A week from
tomorrow night the Corvallis lodge
will be present, at which time a
eood program will be offered.

will meet the University of BritishAneeles and is a part of that.T u Freeman, and a fine of Marion Hotel Last Nignt Columbia team on Friday night.
Sheriff Bower March 23 at tne
Great Western garage, according
to notices posted yesterday. southern California metropolis. Hev. n. Tavlor when Ithe two Speakers Heard

Blackerby, of Salem, correspond-
ing secretary, and Mrs. J. Tu.'Bray;
of Albany, treasurer. " f'also did the painting work on amen pleaded guilty of violation of

Drums and bugles to be used by

Capital post No. 9 of the Ameri-

can legion in the organization of
a fife and drum corps for the
post have arrived in the city and
are being put on display in the
nrindowa of the Moore music house.

$50,000 residence in the Beverly
Woodry. tno Auctione- er- Missionary Society MeetsHills, near Los Angeles. Mr. Bran

Will buy your used furniture tor
the 18th amendment in me jui.
court Tuesday. Freeman was

charged with possession of a still
nn.aBW of intoxicating

A Pacific States Electric comdon's Salem address is 387 South
cash. Phone 511. n1 March 27 will find members par-tieinati- nff

in a bir initiation and
In Albany to Make Plans

ALBANY. March 11. The of
Church street. pany "check" seal meeting was

liquor. He resided in the 700 which placed the order. Mij,
Moore coonerated with the legion held at the Marion hotel last night.Intelligence Tests Planned

If he can handle a one-ma- rf job
without $3000 worth ot tools end
four assistants, he is merely a
general practitioner. 'n1".

ficers of the Salem district of theilock InVNorta . w iniev .w w w ' General intelligence tests or attended by members of Salem and
Portland. Officials of the com Women's Missionary society of the

the lat meeting to be conducted
by the present officers. New of-

ficers will be installed at the first
regular meeting in April.

nnnils will be made this and obtained the equipment at
wholesale prices and passed up
whatever commission he might re; imRNiTTJREl HARDWARE! week under the direction of Wil- -

Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
pany and local dealers were pres-

ent. Practically all the electrical
dealers of Salem attended. Offi

Horses Arrive
A carload of 26 horses has just

been received by C. M. Wilson of

the Salem Riding academy. The
horses were shipped in from Har-

ney county and were unloaded at
the stadium on the state fair
grounds.

ceive for handling the business.
"So This Is Venice"Promotes Good Health

Brunswick record. Stiff Furni
m w. rom'l St. : Phone 4W Two Pay Finesmn w ture Co.

cers present were G. A. Borning,
district manager; H. R. Olson, as-

sistant treasurer; C. C. Creighton.We Pay Cash Lauria E. Hill. 1436 .Norm
Twentv-firs- t. paid $." for speed

lea deDartment, and a. u.
i GREAT REDUCTION Goodman of the sales department.

OnivThlrd Cream PERSONALS oil nf Portland.

Runaways Sent Home
Four tickets were purchased for

four young people being: held by

the police and they were placed on

a northbound train bound for their

TTnm Tree. Good
II. E. R1DEOUT, Proprietor sntpro were W. M. liammon.fricea on Walnuts, Seedling Cher

manairer of the Willamette valley
Fred Thielsen, of the Rodgers

ing when he appeared in police
court yesterday. H. D. Hobbs,
339 South Twenty-fift- h, contribi
uted $2.50 for failure to dim his
headlights.

So This Is Venice
Brunswick record. Stiff Furni-

ture m12Co.

ry Tree. c to xac
isry Stock, Sale Yard and Office. division of the Portland Railway,Paper company, was a Portland

Light & Power company, xur. bH rTTj St.. - ! business caller Tuesday.
Kenneth Bloom, state traffic of ing, Mr. Olson, Mr. Creignton aim

m 1 T.ttrrCO A L ficer of Albany, was a guest at the
FIWJrriiAND NURSERY

; A. J. Mathla, Prop.
Office Phone 1W. Res. ItAOM

home in Bremerton. The tickets
were purchased after the police
had heard from their mother, for
all four were brothers and sisters.
They were arrested late Monday
afternoon by Officer Olson and
gave the names of C, K., D., and
H. Granger.

leu
Local concerns that are affili-th- e

eomnany are theKiwanis club luncheon Tuesday
noon. Mr. Bloom is an AlbanyCivic Club to Meet

The recently organized Woman's Halik Electric company, Brownell
tm,,,..,.!,. nomnanv. Salem ElectricKiwanian.

L. A. Buell. of the Oregon hotel
company and the PRL & P comCivic club will meet at the Cham-

ber of Commerce auditorium to In Portland, was in the city yes
Wm. Neimeyer

Druggist
In Business For Your Used Pianos pany.terday.

On their way back to Ashland$73 and up. Stiff Furn.turc Co.

ml 2.

night. Mrs. Richard Cartwrignt
is president of the organization.

Wm Mnihers'

lieaitn
175 N. Corol. PhglliZ Women's Debate Seasonafter a trip north, N. H. Harri-

son, Ollie Eastman and Kenneth
McWilliams stopped in Salem for

A N D

WO O D
At the Following Price

For a Few Days:

CASTLE GATE, KING,
ROCK SPRINGS and
BRIQUETS

$14.50 Per Ton

Grange Plans Excursion Will Close nere luiuy."
Cooked food sale Saturday, at

m-3f- t stiffs Furniture store. All luncheon Tuesday.
. university wom- -

An extensive excursion of all
the Granges of the state is being
contemplated by McMlnnville Allan Kafoury. of Kafoury Bros

has returned from a short busi tffiL A N N O U NCI N G iMfr
War Mothers expected to provide
food for sale, such as cakes, pies,

bread, baked beans, ets. nil 2

411 OregoB Bldg. Telepooe 4157

The SeaYey---Be- n Insurance
Agency

General Inauranoe

"BDli Bell Frwk Waar

ness trip to Portland.
will close the

an's debate team
Wednesday night

local season
when it meets College ot Paget

Sound women in a dual contest

The Willamette eo-e- ds took second
Dr. and Mrs. Earl FortmillerFREIBERT Max A. Freibert died

and Ralnh Cronise. one of the pub 1lishers of the Albany Democrat.
place in a triangularwere in the city yesterday after

Wood for 16-in- ch from $0.00 noon from Albany. University of Oregon
rnlleee a few weeks

at his residence. 1095 North
Broadway, March 11, 1924, at
the age of 67. He is survived
by one son, Frank Freibert of
Salem and three step-daughte- rs,

Detonia Byrn, Mrs. Anna Glov-

er ot Salem, and Mrs. Georgia

La

hto S 10.00 Per Cord Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lemon ofTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
high for a doubleago. Hopes areCorvallis were Salem visitors Tues

Two Suspects Released
The two men arrested on sus-

picion of having participated in

the holding up of A. Osborn Mon-

day night were released by the
police yesterday when the near-victi- m

declared they were not the
men. The men were George War-

ner and B. F. Kelly, who were
released from the state prison a

short time ago.

iFormeny buv" '
nio a: rwtire fit. day morning.Larmer Transfer Co.

Lisle Thomas of Dallas was a1182
victory over the normem

Theuestion which will be dis-

cussed is one of the world's most

perplexing problems at the present
rnt visitor in the city.

NOW ON SALE AT
LEADING DRUG STORES
mMt an ar IncrMatnc dmn4, GLO-C- O ,

TO famous liquid hair drant which positivaJy
kaapi tha hair in place can now ba purchasad

by tha bottle at bettar druf atoras. It voluma f
aala in barbar aliopa is (raatar than that of any othar
product.
GLO-C- O is tha oricinal and the most popular liquid '

hair drassinf in tha world. It does not make the
hair or scalp sticky or greasy, nor will it stain or dts-coI- ot

c'othinj or linan. A small application rubbad t
into tha Kir acts as a scalp stimulant and parmita
you to comb your hair tha way you prcfar and it will
remain that way for a day or more.

At Drug Counters and Barber Shops Evcrvu-fie- r

POSITIVELY KEEPS TH. I1AIR IN PLACE

4o Stale St. Phone 030
West of Portland. WTebb Fune-

ral parlors in charge of arrange-

ments. Funeral announcements
later.

Mrs. Dewey Jones, Helen Jones
OSTEOPATHY

and J. R. Tucker, all of Grants IIPiicg np in the city.. The Original and Genulna Spbv
Treatment. Skill--

time, "Resolved, inai w.c

forces or occupation should imme-

diately evacuate the Ruhr valley.Mrs Curtis Tucker or iiover- -
that FUNERAIS

Th funeral of Adolph HenryfuL Painless Adjustment dale was a recent caller in SaThe Drums
For the American Legion drum

corps are on display for a few days
-- mucin hnuse. ml 2

With the American uawes
inhnrincr on a plan to ef- -Mueller who died March 9. 1924,7 DR. HARRISON FOLK

And
DR. PAUL G. STAPRAN

Electronic Physicians
W V.. CooDer and wife were in

; the age of 10 years, win ne aaaaJBfiaaSItsawSSSS
IIL iniu ii .

and the Frenchfeet a settlement

gets results.
DR. L. C MARSHALL

' Osteopathic Phyaldaa aad
Borseoa

ill .tiuuic a
Salem vesterday from Marshfieiaheld at 9 a. m. Remains win De

Roscoe Biehee and wire or asp franc tumbling on tue mr
some new phases of the subjectOTa Ramose correctly from a taken to Cornelius, Or., for inter

r.rnvo rr wpro recent SalemV ma. Salem ment.drop of blood of tne paueni any
disease, active or latent. visitors. Second Week of

Bankers-Growe- rs Meet-Ba- nkers

and growers represent-

ing the five prune growing coun-

ties will meet in Portland today

for the purpose of putting the
prune business on a sound basis,

H. Wr. Klein of Wheeler was inWe cure by tno tieciromc
rhni as nr cent of cancers. W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.

th. ritv vesterdav. Vetcnntnaurr.,mr,in:a Diabetes. Ulcers
Mrs F. H. Whitman and S. C of long time'r. . -

of the Stomach,. Acidity; high
Whitman of Corvallis were in Sa

DR. b H. WHITE
DR. ANNE BREKKE

Osteopathic
Physician and Suregons

anA it i nrobaMe tne iae ui m EVIVAblood pressure, hardening oi R!
galtm iilortuarp

nnuAii DISBOTOM

nM tB
' Ttumametm wort

( 'i lem Tuesday.
experience
and good
average o f
success.

PHONE
George Cusiter. Silverton, was

We remove the cause of dis
in Salem yesterday.M 1 in Salem

reorganization of the Oregon
Growers' Cooperative association
will be decided. The meeting to-

day is to get the bankers back of

the reorganization so as to en-...- o-

crrnwora to affiliate. D.

I. s. Lamber of Stayton was a rv- w ' j i m Mi- -viuj ,
ninrr rir Ahmm'n metnoa 01 business visitor in Salem Tues

mnA Tfasnltal

ease by purifying the Diooa.
Investigate at

THE ERA CLINIC
1484 State St., Cor. 15th
Hoars O . m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation Free.

Pioetrnnw Difltmosis and rllV Johntou and Second 8trtt,
Wtst Salem.J. A. Smith of Aumsvme was u.Treatment. .. .

i:uui6b to ' "
W Eyre, president of the Lnited
States National bank, will repre Salem yesterday.

506 U. S. Natl Bank Bldg,
I . sent the Salem bankers. ine

meetsne is being held at the Port

7:30 Each Evening at ?

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. C. L. Trawin, D. D.
Evangelist J

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tebow

Salem Fruit TreesAnsttho,. nio thine about a

land Chamber of Commerce rooms.

WEBB & CLOUGH
Leading Funeral

Directori

Expert Embabaexf

street car Is that those In tne back'
Our season Is drawing nearer

seats don't scream directions. . nu w have some nno
Finn' Fall tO Italian Prune trees and Maziard

Cherry Seedlings left at prices thatThe demonstration of the Snow
White clothes dryer. H. L. Stiff would amaze you.
Furniture Co. ml 4

MATHIS NURSERY CO.

LADD & BUSH
; BANKERS ;

E4tabliBhedJ86a .

General Banking Buinei

Sales Yard and Office opposite the
O. E. Depot at Cherry City Hotel.

Musical Evangelists

Solos Chorus Choir --

Lots of. Music

Committee '"Will Meet
The Better Homes committee,

now being appointed by Mrs. Win nffir Phone 1758. Res. 1UF4.RIGDON '& SON'S
IIORTUAKY Would trade fruit trees for

Scion Wood

WHAT HAVE YOU?

nie Pettyjohn, will meet at me
Chamber Of Commerce rooms Fri-

day night to discuss plans for ob-

serving national Better Homes,Office Hours from 1 0 a. m. to 3 p.m.


